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ments 1 have no wish either to injure the character of Jlr. McGreifor or
retard the usefulness of the Society. Far from it. My desire is, that in the
farther investigation of this unpleasant matter you may be successfnl in

rectifying those abuses which appear in the Working of the Sdciot)', and in

preventing the dissemination of erroneous sentiments by any of its professed
agents.

[ am, Dear Sir,

Very sincerely yours, &c.,

ROBT, JOHXSON.
Rev. Dr. Burns.

A remark or two 1 would ofFer on tlie above. Mr. .lohiison wais

called upon by Mr. IMac'sre^or on the day after he liad been with me,

and while ho w'a.s cornnM ill saying thill 1 was yatisfied, he carefully

abstained from the most distant reference to my " scrnplos," two

years before ; my riMiewed ''scruples" when Frankihi appeared in

18,51, on which occa.iion I irave effect to them by refusing him my
pulpit ; and my recurrinu' '' ,scnii)les " now, which nothing but the

decidedly favorable Mateinents of Mr. .lenninus had removed. Tt was

indeed pulilic in the y()iui;r niau to conceal all this ; and yet why is a

perfectly fair and honest case incapable of beinir tried by a very

pimple test '{ Mr. Johnson happened lo hit o/i the very objection started

by me, and ii would have been very natural for a really accredited

agent to have adverted tt) the rather curious fact tliat two ministers

had, uiikuovvn to one another, happeiuid to liyhl on tlic very same

ground of suspicion ; and he would naturally have set himself to

remove it. Whether the siibscriptiou is after all a genuine one may
perhaps never be fully ascertained, but assuredly no blame can

attach to any one for entertaining suspicions of it. Mr. Jolmson had

not the advantage! I had, for ho had never seen Dr. Milledolcr nor hist

haadwritinir ; and yet he did not like tlie aspect of the document.

The want of all other instrumentalities for promoting his object

—

.such as reports, addresses, N-c, struck Mr. Jolinsun just as it struck me.

Not R single report had he to shew me. At lengtii lie brought me one,

and he saiil tliat he had another ; but when ! expressed my surpri.se

at Ills actiu'i; so ditfereiilly inim all other a'^ents whom I liad ever

seen, his replies wtne very evasive and unsatisfactory.

Of the impressions maile on the minils of other ministers in the

city, the public nuiy perhaps learn something yet ; but it is proper to

state that Mr. Roaf, tin* pastor tif the rhincii in wiiich the offensive

appearance was made, was in Kngland at the time; and I rather think

that tlu! ministtMs of the vaiiou.s Episcopal and Meliuxlist t'hurches,

and of the Clinrch of Scotland, were not consulted in the matter.

R. H.
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